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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.GREAT BOER WAR SPECTACLELOCAL DOTS.Star, HE SUPERIOR COURTXLhc flHornfng IN PINK AND WHITE
Greensboro,Mr. D. B. Todd, of

is a guest at The Orton.Three Thousand People Saw ExhibiOther Local on Fourth Page.
The banks of the city will be I SPECIAL TRIAL OFFEROUTLINES. Capt. J. J. Adkins, of Southport,he Proceedings Yesterday Weretion at Hilton Last Night '

Series of Delays in
account of Good Miss Lena Payne Everett Atclosed on

Friday. was a guest at The Orton yesterday.
I tractive Bride of I Mr. Largely Uninteresting and of

Mr. J. A. Huske, of Fayetteville,The store of the Holmes Grocery
was' a guest at The Orton yesterday.No General Importance.H. A. Huggins.Co., will be closed on ac-

count of Good Friday; It is estimated that fully 3,000 peo iMiss Katie Carroll left yesterday
CK t visit frineds and relatives in Roches--Hampton Perthey was yesterday ple saw the "Great Boer War Specta-

cle" at Hilton last night and a large HE PLAINTIFF BECAME S!

The Japanese are greatly agitated
and alarmed because France is allow-
ing Rojestvensky's squadron to over-
haul and examine neutral ships ; at
St. Petersburg fear is expressed that
Russian war ships will be j blown up
by torpedo boats; the Japaneses are
cutting off Vladivostok - Nancy
Carnegie, niece of Andrew) Carnegie,
was secretly married a year ago to

' a coachman and he says about it he
nreferred her to marrv a. noor but hon

THE
EUil O R E3 B Kl G

THE WEDDING YESTERDAY ter, N. Y.granted a building permit to erect a
two-stor- y frame building near Seventh majority of the number were well

W. D. Mclver, Esq., of .Newbern,Hart Damage Suit Against Wilmingtonoleased with what they saw and heatd.and Taylor streets. Pretty Afternoon Service joined In

Marriage Popular Young Wilming Grocery Company Continued Uno afternoon perfornjance was given spent yesterday in the city on profes-
sional business.License was issued ' yesterday for on account, oi tne conaition or uu til Next Term With Several

Others Cases Set for To-da- y.the marriage of Mr. Asa B. Farrow and Mr. Frank Sessoms, of Pointton Peopfe Reception and Bridal

Tour North Many Presents.Miss Julia Burriss, daughter of Mr. Caswell, was a pleasant caller at the
rounds, which forbade the unloading

the heavy artillery in time for the
ppointed hour. Th sand on the Yesterday's - proceedings of the Suand Mrs. Chris. L. Burriss, all of Star! office yesterday.

sinThe First Presbyterian church, ar--Masonboro.
j STAR

AT REDUCED RATES
Mayor M. M. Hall and Mr.perior Court were again without pub-

lic interest. The damage suit of Wilrounds is very deep and to add to the
--Jim McKoy, colored, was arrested tisticaiiy aecoratea wim paws, m Owen, of Roseboro, N. C, are inlifficulties of the situation, the lot had

i. . .liam J. Hart, et al., against The Willate yesterday afternoon by Policeman ana nowere, peauuimu msuusu the city on a ousiness ana pleasurebeen recently freshly (ploughed. Th mington Grocery Co., mention of which t .
parade was also delayed and did not nas oeen maae in tnese columns, was

Howard, charged with larceny, j The thronged with a gay ana lasmoname
assemblage of guests, was iever thecase will come up before the Mayor

at noon to-da- y. , scene of a prettier marriage beremony each the down-town- ! sections- - until "riends of Master Phil. Taylor
entered upon first thing after ithe din-

ner recess but an abrupt end was put will egret to know that he is confined For the next sixty days we will mail THE MORN-
ING STAR to subscribers outside the city at the follow- -

o'clock. j"
The exhibition given .was so entire

ithan on yesterday aiternoon at o:ov
W. H. Roberson, colored, charged lI o'clock when Miss Lena Payne Ever his home.I to No. 619 Grace street,

to th hearing at 4 o'clock when it was with fever.ly different from anything 'ever, givenwith carrying a concealed weapon, Ling reduced rates:. . - -
anooioul-5tb- t Mrs. Hartwas bound over .to the Superior Court ett, the attractive young daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. j. C. KveretCvfais fed to re than fheiiovelfy appaRSTa'Tbnce

est man to a worthless dukef--
to be given in Atlanta byj D. A.

Tompkins, of Charlotte and' other, to
Director North, of the Cen3us Bureau,
has been postponed Last Sunday
near Askew, Ark., negroes lynched a
negro for murdering one of :heir face

All 12 of the jurors t try Na.
Patterson were selected by her yes-
terday j they. are all married mien :

Georgia and Northern capitalists are
to build 316 miles of railroad in! Geor-
gia and Alabama The Ahti-Tube- r-

culosis league concluded its meeting in
Atlanta yesterday and will meet next
year in El Pas so, Texas; the league
petitioned the various States to estab-
lish sanitoriums for the isolation of
consumptives Dr. D. K. Pearsons,
a retired capitalist of Chicago,; May
1st, will . give $250,000 to small col-
leges in North Carolina and 'other
Southern State Snow, ice and heavy
frosts from Sunday to Wednesday have

" about finished the fruit and vegetable
crops from the mountains to the sea- -

. coast in Virginia New York mar-
kets: Money on call, steady 2 3-- 4' to
3 14 per cent., closing bid 2 3-- 4 'offer

in the ladies' waiting room of the Among yesterday's arrivals wen

uo waa natH I W. DL Carmichael, Marion S. C; R. Hthe alter of Hymen by Mr. H. Allen to the crowds. It is a ibig aggregation
and the spectacle" was one that im--

by the Mayor yesterday and, In default
of $25 bond, went to jail for the term
beginning May 29th.

For One Year .

For Six Months
awaiting to be called as a witness. Dr. urown, unaaDourn; w. B. Murreu ana

$4.00.

$2.00.ressed itself upon alii who witnessedHuggins and they were madeiman and
wife in a beautiful service spoken by J. H. Bellamy, Dr. C. D., Bell and wire, jacKsonviue, w. u., ana w. k.

I TT J T" fit. A detailed description is entirelyGovernor D. C. Heyward, of South the Rev. J. M. Wells, Ph. D., foastor of other physicians were summoned to nu"H" xvaicibu. j

her assistance and she was 'sent to 0I. N. A. McLean, of Lumberton,unnecessary. ICarolina, has been invited to come to
Gen. Cronje, the most interestingWilmington- - and deliver an address j Positively, no subscription will be taken at the

j reduced rates for a period less than six months. For
the congregation. It was a jpink and
white affair and -- every environment
was all that could be desired for the

her home in a carriage. At that hour N. C.i spent a few hours here yester-eleve- n

jurors had been selected for day, Returning from Whiteville whereto the Knights of Pythias in the near
future. Governor Heyward is himself culmination of an affair fraught with

personage among the lirge company of
Britons and Boers, who make up the
aggregation, did not tike part in the
parade, but was in the j mimic warfare

an enthusiastic "Knight" and it is so much happiness, not only for the
two popular young people who took the

trial of the case but Judge Allen stated he was in attendance upon Columbus
that it would be of no use to proceed county Superior Court,
further, as the physicians could not --- Jas. Booker, who is pleasan --

say whether the patient would be able ly remembered as having been form-t- o

attend the trial on the following day erly engaged in the produce business

hoped t.hat he may see his way Clear
to accept the invitation of the Wil inside the enclosure wjith all his old--

marriage vow, but as well for the hun
time vigor. He was called on at msmington Pythians. dreds of friends and relatives thereed at 3j cotton, spot quiet, 7 85; flour

barely steady; wheat easy; No. 2 red
1.07 nominal elevator; corn, steady,

hotel during the day by a number ofAn obstreperous" negro ejected assembled to witness the nuptials or not. The case was continued and j here two or three years ago, died
Confederate veterans and others, and

The decorations were by Render, the set for trial as the first case on the Monday in MtJ Airy, of consumption.)daring the- - afternoon he and Mrs.
from the enclosure pf the Boer War
spectacle at Hilton last night, fired
back into the canvass,- - slightly wound

No. 2 60 elevator; oats barely steady,
mixed 35 to 35 1-- 4; turpentine easy,
57 1-- 2 to 53; rosin firm, strained 3,20.

florist, and the color scheme was carried first Thursday of the first week of the MarkCronje were taken for a carriage drive Levy, who is remen-- a

converted Hebrewout perfectly. The wedding marches next term for the trial of civil causes. bere(1 bere &,about the city by Mr. James Sprunt, xiTi Tun n nallamv anH T. VJ Oradv. .ive mannerwere played in most effec returned to thei cityJ.J.UU. ouu. . j i " evangelist, nasWEATHER REPORT. the British Vice Consul here. Gen.
ing Conductor Bateman, of the C. R.,
L. & P. Co., who was in the grand
stand. The negro made good his es

The orderby Mr. James Owen Reillyf Esq., appear for the plaintiffs and and will pvobibly make several ap--Cronje does not speak English, but
through his wife, a very accomplishedU. S. Department of. Agriculture, Messrs Rountree & uarr, tor tne gro- -

DOintments to preach before return?
cape. The ball from the pistol barely

one month the price will be, as heretofore, $1.25 for
three months; or, fifty cents for one month.

This offer, as will be noted, is for a limited period
only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who
appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-
nity to read the STAR for six months, or more, at a
cost of about one and a quarter cents per copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their
subscription at the regular price.

No name will be entered on our books under this
offer unless the order is accompanied with the cash.

While this proposition is made primarily to secure
new subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may.
avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate
provided they pay all arrearages and for not less than
six months in advance.

On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation department this offer does not apply
to city subscribers.

j Sample copies mailed free to any address.
: Note the conditions of this offer carefully to avoid
mistakes.

of entrance into the church was: .The
ushers, by twos, Messrs. jj E. Everett,
W. A. Whitney, Frank N. Pinner and

Weather Bureau, ' j eery company. it will De rememoereu In to Rjchmona bis home.woman, he talks interestinely of the that a runaway horae belonging to the . RollQ iWilmington, N. C, Apirl 19, 1905. grazed the back of the" conductor's
head. stirring times in the jrransvaal less

Meteorological data for the 24 hours J. E. Porter; the maid of jhonor, Miss
Claire Lathrop;- - the bride, leaning upon

Wilmington Grocery Co., ran into Mrs.

Hart and two little children, injuringthan half a dozen years ago.ending 8 P. M. yesterday. The Star acknowledges with
Rowland, N. C, was here yesterday
to attend the) Everett-Huggin- s iwediThe aggregation left early this mornTemperature at 8 A. M., 51 degrees;
ding. She will return this mprningthanks an invitation to attend the

commencement exercises of Clarkton
8 P. M.,i 59 degrees; Maximum, G5 de the arm of her father, Mr J. C. Ever-

ett. At the altar, the bride was joined ing on a special tram ior uoiasooro,
grees; Minimum, 44 degrees;, mean, 54 by Leland, Brunswick county, where!where an exhibition will be given toby the groom, who entered from theMale Institute, Clarkton, N. C, April'decrees. some time with! Mr.

Mrs. Hart and one of the children, who
was riding in a baby carriage. The
plaintiffs are suing for $5,000 damages,
It being alleged that Mrs. Hart was
permanently injured.

Prtnrt mt at io A. M. yesterday as

she will spendday. From Goldsboro j the company
Rainfall for the day, 00; rainfall vestry room with his best man, Mr,23rd-25t- h Inclusive. The baccalaureate and' Mrs. J. W. Gay.goes to Tarboro and tKen to Norfolk.

Garland Rose, of. Raleigh. There was
river sermon will be on Sunday, 23rd., at

11 A. M.; debaters' contest, Monday, Capt. Eben Piner, the . popularnot the slightest variance from the ar Later the exhibition wjll take up its
permanent position sat Brighton

since 1st of month to date, 3.22
Stage of water in Cape Fear

at. Fayetteville, N. C, at S A. M
terday (Tuesday) 22.6 feet.

PORT ALMANAC April 20.

yes gateman at the A. C. L. Front streetusual and the sheriff returned as jurors8.30 P. M.; address to the school by rangements and ere the strains of the
Beach. fji isiauon, returned yesieraay iromfor the day E. D. George, Chas,Governor Glenn, Tuesday at 11:45 A.

M., and a concert the same night.! ten day s vacation, which he spentiSun Rises 5:21 A. M
wedding march had ceased, Dr.! Wells
began the beautiful service. The bride
was given away by her father TheSun Sets 6:38 P. M BURGLARIES LAST NIGHT. with his mother and other relatiyes

Hieh Water at South port. 8: 30 A. "Ml

Whitlock, W. H. Turley and J. W. At-

kinson; not found, Thos. W. Weaver.
Col. Atkinson and Mr. Tufley were ex-

cused for the day.

at Morehead City, Beaufort and otherBOLD NEGRO BURGLAR.Hieh Water at Wilmington. 11: 00 i. M,
Three Residences Entered While Fam- - points in Eastern North Carolina.

ceremony concluded, Mendelssohn's
Wedding March rang out again and the
bridal party left the church with theGaveSneaked Into Residence and Justice G. W. Bornemann yester-Hies Were Away From Home. In the case of A. H. Slocomb Cooper

Weather Forecast.
For North Carolina Fair

warmer Tnursday; Friday fair
and
and While the occupants were away from age and Veneer Works against the day cailea upon tren. Fiet A. uronjejsame due precision which character
porjwarmer, followed by rain in west Carolina Central Railroad Company, ana wne ai ine urion ana naa a veryhome, three residences ih different secized the ceremony all through.

tions ; fresh south winds. tions of the city were burglarized lastThe bride wore! a becoming costume the defendant through Iredell Meares, pleasant conversation with them inj
Ksn consented to judgment according German. Gen. Cronje spoke interest-- jnight between 8 and 10:30 o'clock.f white mousseliri over taffeta and car"has been alleged that Roose
to paintiff'i claim.! . It was ordered upj ingly to Justice Bornemann of theWhile members of Mri J. A. McNor-

velt is a Democrat. The "Washing
on motion bf E. K. Bryan, counsel for Boer war, ana appearea to De resigneaton's family were at church, his dwel

ried a shower bouquet of bride's roses
and Lilies of the Valley. Her hat was
a beautiful white picture creation and

Officers a Lively 'Chase.
Police, firemen and civilians figured

in an exciting chase and the capture
of a bold negro burglar, who was held
in! the Mayor's court yesterday noon
in default of $200 bond for his appear-
ance at the next term of the higher
court. The negro's name is Punch
Holly, 17 years old, and he was dis-

covered between 11 and 12 o'clock
yesterday morning in the act of rifling
a trunk in a bed-roo- m at the home
of Capt W. L. Beery, northeast cor

i NOTICE!
All Banks In the City w ill be Closed

ton Post denies it. Let it gp at the plaintiff, that the plaintiff recover to his defeat which he spoke of asling on Sixth street was entered by
"God's will."her ornaments .were pearls and dia- unknown parties and ransacked from

"ppllar to earret." so to.SDeak. When
$23.42 with interest from January 20th,

1902. ;Smonds, a beautiful brooch Including
BIG CARNIVAL DAY.In the case of C, H. Cooper vs. Capemembers of the household returned Tomorrow on Account of Good Friday.those jewels having been the gift of

that. J
If the new cooling combine is

really the J" Consumers' Ice dom-pan- y

' the consumers should hpld

a meeting at once and. reduce
.11 i

Fear .Lumber Co., which was an appealthe groom. they found everything scattered and,

in the confusion, could not tell exact from Justice John J. Fowler, the plain- The maid of honor was attired in Parade To-Nig- ht a Feature Large!

Crowds Yesterday. ' I

tiff failed to appear either in personwhite chiffon with hat to match. She ly what had been stolen.
jJner of Fourtn ana Marcei streets. While Mr. A. Townsend and family or by counsel and) upon motion of de- - The carnival of the Jolly Haymakers jcarried an exquisite bouquet of brides apr 20 itposter Williams, the colored cook at maid's roses. fendant, the action was dismissea, increases in popularity. Despite thewere attending the BOer war exhibi-

tion, their dwelling, near Hilton was
prices- - ...

General Taft sits on the lid with Dlaintiff to pay costs. It was further counter attraction yesterday afternoonThe groom and male attendantsueery s, aooui me nour uaweu
hadoccasion to go upstairs to see ordered that the judgment previously and last night the crowds that mer--entered by burglars who took a win BRICK!BRICK BRICK!!wore suits of conventional black with
Mrs.eery, who was sewing in a room boutonnieres of white and pink car rendered from which appeal was taken rily thronged the merry midway were

be vacated. larged and more hilarious than ever.
dow out of the house as a means of
e ntrance. A pocket book, a watch and

so little; friction as to give us the
exceptional example of a strik
in" contrast with the way the ijid is

adjoining the one which was burglariz-- Lationg
BUILDING AND PAVING.eu. iap. Beery was away irom In the case of FJynn & Co. vs. The The shows all enjoyed a flnef-patron- -other articles were missed, but forImmediately after the ceremony the

party repaired to Ithe hospitable homehome on lis ran as conductor on the Eccleston Lumber Co., by consent, it age and, if anything, improved upontunately the burglar or burglars didusually held down in "Washington A. L. atxae time. As the colored not find something over $50 that was We at;e now. prepared to fill orders with promptness and at close prices.of the bride's parents where a delight was ordered that the matter be refer- - their exhibitions. Two excursion part
red to Geo. H. Howell, Esq., and that ties came up from Southport last night I.woman went Hp the steps, the negro'How shall the masses be reach ful informal reception was given them Alpha"
his findings be final; also that L. V. and helped to swell the throng on thepd i " inauires Secretary Shaw,

hid away under one corner of a bed
in one of the rooms. While Mr. James
Kyle and family were away from home

dashed out of the room and nearly
knocked her dCBu as he ran with his

and at 6:50 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Hug-

gins, after taking carriages for thethe. camDaign fund Grady, Jno. D. Bellamy ,ana u-- grounds. The best of orderprevail- -
arms full of gotds. which he had about the same time, a back door ofFront street station of the A. C. L.,

A. lilUMVJ w i

.an talk. Ask it. We are sur

Also have; in stock a full supply of "Building Material" including '

Portland Cement.

ROGER MOORE'S SONS & CO.
i

103, 10, 106 No. Wafer Street.
apr 20 tf )

stolen. The "bur- -woma screamed accompanied by many frIends, left for their residence, No. 7 South Eighth
Weeks, trustee for Flynn & Co., be and everything passed off most
made parties to the action. pleasantly. j

Notice of appeal 'was given in open To-da- y will be one'of the biggest'glar," when she had partially gainedprised at a Republican's asking irj a bridal tour to Washington, D, C, and street, was broken in and everything
her composure and WilUam Merrick, a other pints North!.relevant questions like tnat i a the house turned topsy-turve- y.

number of articles of value were missThey vill be away about a week, recolored man at work in the yard, saw
the fleeing thief and gave chase, fire-

man and citizens in the vicinity join

court in the case of R. T. Sanders vs. Gf the week and will be featured by a
B. F. Keith Co. Bond was fixed at $25 grand spectacular parade ,1

and 30 days was allowed each, side to leaving Red Men's Hall, on South!
make up the case on appeal. Front street, at 7:30 o'clock. The pa--j

In the case of The Roberts Drug rade will be beaded by police and

man turning t make their home.in this city ing, a list of which has been furnishedpointed paragraphThe'
of the NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;to the police with the hope of recovery,Chicago News remarks ing in the pursuit. The negro ran

"J I- - J

where thy have hiany friends. The
groom is a popular young business
man of Wimington and' is engagedtrvu Vmliar n mfttl ClimOS HIS

A 11C IllKWVi. w i FUNERAL OF MR. JAMES. Company against t, C. Shepard, Jr., a m une yn he the Haymakers in char4
jury was empanelled but before enter. acteristic "Rube" attire; the Hay-- !harder will be his fall." .

Thi
down Fourth to Qiesnut street and
jumped over into a yard. Meantime
word had reaehed the police station
and Janitor L. V. Harpfa? ran up to

Eff Eff Clothfng
jand

the harder it lonor Paid to Memory of Young Man
with his faher, Capt. George W. Hug.
gins, in the jewelry business on Mar-

ket street, 'ihe bride is a young lady
ing upon the trial, the defendant was makers' and the Jones & Adams Car--j

LKJ V

will be for him to act decent granted further time to prepare case nival bands; the Wilmington Divis-- i

Third and Chesnut streets. He called
Much Beloved Here.

In the presence of a large assem and a mistrial was oraerea, aeieu- - jon Naval Brigade, Boys' Brigade or;

New RoeJUerring!

Just received a lot of
New Roanoke Roe Her-
ring, Catch of 1905.

First of the season.
Wilmington Grocery Co.,

Phone 14. John I. Boatwright, Mgr.
apr 18 tf

to Capt. W. P. MoniNe and a number NoHt Shoes Lead Them Alldants to pay costs of the present term. America, apparatus of the Wilmington
much loved an admired in a wide cir-

cle of friends. Both are very popular
as attested by large number of
costly wedding gits and congratula

of firemen on the hofe and ladderThe newspapers as a manei u In the case of R. W. hicks vs. mary Fire Department, pale faces, Red;
blage of friends and relatives in St.
John's Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning, impressive funeral H.I Kenan, Ex. of jthe late W. R. i Men, squaws, papooses and whoso--note are publishing that a IVtichi truck, which was passikg and 4he

thief was soon surrounded sn the con
Sox with a
Six Months

Two Grades: W
Merino medium

or heavy.) Solditfill. i nn1 AAA aA !rnl V Kenan, a jury gave a verdict awarding ever-will- s. .tory letters and tegrams received. services were conducted by Bishop Guaranteefines of the high brick wall artnd the in lots of 4 pairs
lor $2.00. A sixthe Dlaintiff $136.25. The parade will start at Red Men'sRobert Strange, Rev. James Carmich ' AgainstAmong' the out-o.tow- n guests here

for the wedding wertMlss Ethel JFrled- -

gan man wonn ?i,uw,uw """f'--vi

$143 in his possesion when he died.

Even if he had all his money With months guaranThe case of Mortie L. Creech against Hall; thence up Front street to Wal- -eal, D. D., and Rev. R. W. Hogue over
property there. Policeman Ifcy-pe-r

was the first to lay hands on the
and he was brought immediately The Wilmington Cotton Mills was con- - nut street; thence along Walnut tolin, oi Portsmouth, V, 'and Mr. and

him it would ctot no ice whei?e he

Holes :

Black, Tan
(light and dark)
Pearl, Navy
Blue.and Black
legs with white

tee ticket with
each pair. (2)
Cotton. Sold
only in lots
of six pairs

rs. F. D. Ross-- , of Clarlotte.
the remains of the late John Christo-
pher James, whose death occurred at
the home of his mother on Monday

tinued by consent and set for trial as Third street; .thence on Third street
the first case at the next term of to Castle street; Castle to Sixth; Sixthdown to the City Hall a few minutes

went.
for S1.50. Acourt for the trial of civil cases Orange to Carnivalto Orange;before time for the Mayor's court The

ncro made no denial of the theft, and evening. The music for the servicesDOMING OF BLAC; PATTI. feet. Ffcst six months
7 ifliltonQTlt. Pea rrv is eroing a tier Cases set for to-da- y are R. J. Sykes colors.grounds. guaranteeV I VSizeswas beautifully rendered by s special

male quartette composed of Mesor8.Sale of Sats f0p Conditic,al Matinee
1 FOUND
I JHE PLACE where we can

C!. R., L. & P. CO.ru. JVlciuacueiiivs.the North Pole in a strenuous ship oto
wiui
each
pair.

a pocket book, containing a few arti-

cles of trifling value, which had been
ctrtipn from the room, was taken from

Besns This Mornkd. A. Slocomb; H. C. Creech vs.
Ii. K. Holden, James S. w imams,

which is to be christened "Kbose CapL G. A. Croons Here.
Capt. George A. Croom, of Waycross,

The sale oleat8 for the mtinee to Wiluviugton Cotton Mills; Stone & Co.
Charles Dushan and Charles McMllIen ,

With a ship named that to The negro was given be given here Eb,ter Monday afternoonvelt. his person vs. Clyde . s. Ooi and Carrington Ga., one of the Atlantic Coast Line'swith, accompaniment by Mr. E. H.
speedy preliminary tran and being un- - by Black Patti a, her troik)adours. Cigar Co. vs. s. c. SsWpard..'o on a polar expedition flurry Munson. The floral onenngs wem
able to furnish $200 bond, he was sent upon which occasion if the sai 1 ti

popular conductors, was an incidental
but welcome caller at The Star offi.eekt' lpsisf. b.vable to bring numerous and very handsome, a beau-

tiful design having been sent by the CHILD'S FRIGHV-cu- l FAUL.over to jail for the May 29tn term oi us iu luca.wlu De re,erved
i

I for white people, will bjn this norn-

leave our orders for CREAM,

delivered in any part of the
city or out of town.

WARREN'S STEAM BAKERY

R-- F. WARREN, Prop.

yesterday. He has been in the city adown aj polar bear. J. w. H. FUGHS,Jut'"" i. line ai riumiiiers. iae ani v- ,- Daughters of the Confederacy, the Syrian few days attending the O. R. c meet-
ing. Captain Croom is a native of W VWatching Boer war rarHony is well known to the police. 25. and 50 cents. To-mo- rr moKing

He is thought to have sneaked nto the sale of seats, lor toe y. ker.In London the physicians are Hp.ad to Foot outfitters.deceased having been a son of a gal-

lant Confederate
" soldier and Mrs. mington id is a nephew of Wiimmg- -Girl Fell to Pavement.

while leaning out a window on the"
. tt i i i n rt will unciu. i i hthe residence oi Mrs. --. -- ---

nha:r-t5roai-
c-

"on's esteemed townsman, Capt. R. C.James, his mother, being a devoted Tija fairotmrths Biirinn shoesOrrat. He is now a nductor on themember of Cape Fear Chapter, U. V.of second floor of a store where the fam-

ily lives on north side of Market street,
k'in-i;- - I Clay mgm, Ulc naiiui-i- - wwnjfj
a rain coat which was missing from a yesterday; says:

making an interesting study ol a
girl who has "manifested te4 dis-

tinct varieties of personality:"
Our American girls woulcVlaugh

Coast uuve between Waycross and apr 15 thOut of respect to the deceased who, v,n,o m o'clocK. "Possibly, too mucu tuuiu v Montgomery, ia., and resides in Way--
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